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Welcome to the very first edition of your new newsletter.

The FSERF is a committee created to represent the community’s views on the
renewal programme for the estate. I’m pleased to report the FSERF has been
engaging with council officers and is progressing on the option voted for by
residents at the ballot.

This newsletter is aimed at keeping local people updated on the latest
proposals. We want residents to be involved every step of the way and will be
inviting people to join sub-committees.

Please read on for more information about how to get involved and the latest
progress on the renewal programme.

Thank you.
Elise Muncaster, Communication Sub-Group Chair

Fullers Slade Estate Renewal Forum (FSERF)

Newsletter, October 2021

www.milton-keynes.gov.uk/regeneration

Please turn over for the latest news 
and updates from Fullers Slade.
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Aim of the FSERF

The FSERF is made up of residents and other community representatives. MK
Council is committed to delivering the project which was voted for in the
November 2019 ballot.

The membership of the FSERF is:

David Meadows Chair

Bianca Bendig-Ceesay Vice-Chair

Donna Addington Resident

Stewart Dunn Resident

Helen Havens Resident

Elise Muncaster Resident

Steve Summerfield Resident

Michelle Calnan Residents’ Association Representative

Councillor Simon Cherrill Town Councillor

Councillor Jennifer Wilson-Marklew Ward Councillor

Claire Banbury Business Representative (Energie Fitness)

There are still vacancies on the Forum. If you’re interested in getting
involved, please let us know at FullersSladeERF@milton-
keynes.gov.uk or contact our Community Engagement Officer, Sasha
Childs on 07557 318943 or at Sasha.Childs@milton-keynes.gov.uk.



Sub-groups

There are three sub-groups that have been established to focus on the key
priority areas:

Communication: the aim of this group is to keep the community updated and
ensure local people’s voices are heard.

Community: the aim of this sub-group is to look at some wider community
projects or ideas that could benefit residents. E.g. would you like to see some
regular activities take place on the estate?

Housing: this group will focus on improving the homes on the estate and
ensuring they meet local demand.

We’re keen for more residents to get involved. If you have any thoughts on the
above or would like to join a sub-group, please contact Sasha Childs. In the next
newsletter, we will update you on the timings of meetings so you can attend and
we can provide you with an updated project timeline.

Mears drop-in repairs surgery

Our repairs and maintenance contractor,
Mears will be hosting drop-in session where
you can report any issues in person from 7
October between 10am – 12 noon. These
will be held every first and third Thursday of
the month at the same time at The Rowans
family centre, 13a Moorfoot, Fullers Slade,
Milton Keynes MK11 2BD.
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DROP IN DATES!

7 and 21 October
4 and 18 November
2 and 16 December
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Start your career in construction

MK Council is funding 100 opportunities for local people to gain their first
compulsory qualifications to start a career in construction. The qualifications
available for free on behalf of the council are:

• Level 1 Site Safety Plus, as well as Health and Safety Awareness
• Health, Safety and Environment Test
• CSCS Card (Construction Skills Certification Scheme)

Having a CSCS card is a mandatory
requirement for anybody who wants to
work on a construction site.

If you’d like to take advantage, or know
someone else who might, please
contact the council’s Neighbourhood
Employment Team with your name and
contact details to nep@milton-
keynes.gov.uk or call 01908 252323.

Save the date!  Friday 29 October

The FSERF is planning some Halloween-themed activities
on the estate on Friday 29 October. We’ll communicate
details nearer the time, but watch this space!
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